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Organisation of the Project

**Steering group**
- Dean
- Vice-Dens
- School owner – Teacher Education Partner Schools
- Student representative

**Work group**
- Head of Teacher Education programmes
- Practicum Coordinator for Teacher Education programmes
- Supervisors of Practicum Studies (Faculty of Education)
- Contact persons from Teacher Education Partner Schools
- Teacher Educators (Faculty of Education)
- Researchers (Faculty of Education)
- Student representatives from the Teacher Education programmes

**Professional community**

**Collaboration and teaching**

**MA theses**

**Development of study programmes**

**Research and development collaboration**
Project outline – areas of collaboration

**Professional cooperation**

- Collaboration and teaching
- MA theses
- Development of study programmes
- Research and development collaboration

**Work group**

- Professional digital competence
- Subjekt Collaboration
  - With: English, Mathematics, Music and Science
  - «MA Fair»
- Collaboration and development
Work group:
One contact person from the Teacher Education Partner School
Two faculty staff from the Teacher Education
Two teachers in primary and lower secondary schools

Professional digital competence
iPads/tablets
Workshop

Cross-curricular topics
Establish pilot project

Professional cooperation

Strengthen the students’ professional digital competencies
Connection between what the students work with both on campus and during practicum
We all learn

We all learn
Workshop